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Broadcasting from Mid-ocean transferred from a straight CW or inter-
THE giant Steamship Leviathan. noted rupted CW telegraph set to an excellent 

already for her unu ually complete radio telephone set. By having a shielded line 
equipment, has added a new et of laurels run from the orchestra gallery of the first-
to her wireless crown. She has actually class dining saloon, an I on• from the stage 
begun broadcasting the many ship's concerts. in the ballroom, the same sort. of broadcast 
entertainments, and otber doings while plung- conditions. apply a in any regular landline-
ing at twenty-four knots an hour through out ide-studio broadcast. 
howling gales and his ing turbulent eas. The set used is a four-tube one, each 
Th.e success of her experiments ha been tube being one kw. plate input. Two tubes 
amply proven by the tremendous influx of are u eel for rectifier for the alternating 
mail from both sides of the ocean, addre sed current, one for oscillation and one for 
Lo her Chief Radio Officer, E. N. Pickerill, modulation. The antenna radiation i 750 
one of the veterans of the transoceanic trade. wall (10 amperes), and a regular broad-

The first reports of reception indicated casting wavelength as igned by the . S. 
that he had been picked up when only some Government is used. The antenna used for 
eight hundred miles out of New York. by broadca ting is an auxiliary one, strung 
e1 ral English stations, who said that they along the sides of the giant stacks-its length 

had been able to dance by the mu ic of the being 150 feet. It is a five-wi, e cage, as is 
ship's orchestra, at the same time that the al o the main traffic antenna strung over the 
passengers were dancing in the vast ball- �•::stacks between the masts-the latter being 
room on the palatial Jin r plowing her way f-"·600 feet long, however, and working on 
toward the old world. Tube sets were sue- �. wavelengths of from 1,800 meters to 2,400 
ce_.ful at this di tance, and in mo t ca e •· meters. 
ra1 ed from tbree to five tubes. The actual object of these broadca ts is 

firown Brothen. 

The five-wire cage which is part of the antenna equipment of the Leviathan's 
broadcasting station 

As the Leviathan neared Europe, the crys-
1l-set ownPrs began to pick up the extra 
i,.,sic !nat was being "put on the air," and 
·, is began to pour in. Mr. Pickerill was 

so impressed by the enthusiasm of the Eu• 
ropean a1mateurs and broadcast listeners. that 
on his return trip he made a special point 
of broadcasting personal messages to as
many :.,she could.

�
The set is, according to the Chief Radio 
fficer, the only one of its type put out by 

I e Radio Corporation of America. b ing a 

not one of publicity for the ship, but merely 
to ascertain clearly the possibilities of even
tually establishing a radio-telephone com
munication system for use by the pa sengers. 
It would be of great use, Mr. Pickerill points 
out, to allow them to converse with other 
ships at sea, when the other ships will have 
installed such apparatus. But his real dream 
is the time when, two clays out of Cherbourg, 
a passenger can walk into the radio office 
and telephone, via land-line relays, to his 
home or office in St. Louis or Detroit. Then, 
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